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FORTY-SIXTH YEAR NO, 44.
P r o m i s e s  V f l l a g e  
S u f f i c i e n t  G a s
S, W. Irwin, maniger of the Xenia 
branch o f the Ohio fuel Gas Company 
appeared before council Tuesday even 
N r to further explain the service 
chary© the company yftm ashing: of 
each consumer of gas here.
Some months ago the company ask- 
v for a not charge of 95 cents for. the 
first thousand feet of gse used. When 
the word spread about consumers be­
gan a loud protest against tiie in­
crease Council allowed the matter 
to. drift without taking any notion as 
the .proposed ordinance had been tab­
led for further investigation.
Headquarters of the company made 
no other request of council and noth­
ing was done until last week when the 
gas company without notice to the 
consumers cut the gas pressure for 
the village down to three ounces and 
one day as low as two ounces. The 
consumers began to get busy,' The 
coof mornings required gas. Some of 
the same persons that objected to 
paying the increase last July were the 
loudest in condemning council and the 
company for the situation last week.
At the Tuesday evening meeting of 
council Mr. Irwin was asked if by the 
passage of the "ordinance would we 
be guaranteed sufficient gas. He re­
plied that We would. Council then 
passed the Ordinance. Mr. Irwin stat 
ed that Xenia would pass the sam'edrr 
. (finance at- the next regular meeting.
The company bad all the best-- of 
the, situation. It has no franchise from 
the village and never had but one 
that expired several years ago, The 
next grant.was from the Ohio itablic 
Utility Commission and it is under 
this that the Company operates. -The 
matter of rales when council and t^he 
company cannot agree js fixed by the 
commission So after all, council has 
little or no say-.
As we understand it the old-law 
—that gave council power to handle 
rate questions locally was changed 
Under Governor' Cox's administration. 
The Governor then as now, owned a 
half million interest in gas companies,
The thing that concerned the public 
■ -most at this time was a sufficient u- 
movmt o f gas. The Company had the 
gas. for sale and we must meet the 
price asked, ' ..
- and'Oshom, both towns that will not 
have gas after October 31st, are going 
to .petition the Ohio Fuel Gas Co,- to 
lay a line and supply their towns. 
Both towns have always paid more for 
their gas than Cedarville wifi pay 
under the rate just granted.
Council endeavored to get a.,contract 
for more than one. year but the gas 
company would not consider it.
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VILLX AND Y im n r ,
OCTOBER 19, 1923 PRICE, $1,50 A YEAR
Awards in the pumpkin show, held 
last week by the Edward Wren Co. in 
connection with the harvest festival, 
were announced Saturday by Stanley 
Laybourue, who had charge, of the ex­
hibit. The judging was in charge of 
county farm >agent, E. W, Hawkins.
First place went to B. C. Littler of 
Pitchin, pn a pumpkin Aveighing 59 
pounds; second to G. W. Wiidman, of 
the Jackson road near Yellow Springs; 
third to Frank B. Gantt, Springfield 
R, F, D. on a pumpkin, weighing 40 
pounds. Weight and quality were con­
sidered in making the awards.
This week potatoes and apples will 
be exhibited-The third week "will be 
known as home economics week and
m 
" «
ious classes. This is the first fall fes­
tival that the Wren Company has con­
ducted and reports indicate it to be a 
£reat success.
THE UNDERTAKER OFFICIATED
The following verse ih an Indiana 
newspaper ably expresses several ex­
cellent reasons why .traffi con public 
highways should drive sensibly. (l '
Here lies the remains of Percival 
Sapp,
He drove his ear with a girl on his 
lap,
Hies slumbering here, one William 
' Bake , . ,
He heard the bell but ■ had no break.
Beneath this stone lies William 
Rains,
, Ice pn the hill he had no chains*
Here lies the body of William Jay, 
- He died maintaining his right- of 
way.
John Smith lies here without his 
shoes,'
He drove his car while filled with 
booze.
Here’s Mapy Jane—but not alive—
She made her Ford do thirty-five.
ED FLYNN LAYS DOWN PEN
FOR SIX MONTHS VACATION
The South Charleston Sentinel last 
week carried the announcement that 
it* well‘known versatile writer, Ed 
Flynn, would cease to be connected 
with the Sentinel after that week. For 
J5 years Ed has been itsfiodated In 
one capacity or another with that 
.paper either as owner, editorial writer 
or manager for someone else. His 
pointed paragtaplm have been copied 
in many of the large daily papers in 
the state His acquaintance in the 
»Ommtthitv was a vfery valuable asset 
t« the paper. Mr F <ynn leaves for a 
six months vacation to be spent In Cal 
ifornia.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
A very interesting convention Was 
held in Nagley Hall Wednesday even­
ing, about 100 visiting K. of P. from 
different Lodges In the county present 
Hon. Regan of Dayton was the prin­
cipal speaker of the evening* Next 
Thursday evening ranks will be con­
ferred, ivanhoe Team will put on the 
floor work. - ■ ■
•XapuojH
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PI1ESBYTER1AL MISSIONARY
MEETING IN CLIFTON
The Xenia Prqsbyterial Missionary 
society’of.'the United Presbyterian 
church was held in the Clifton U. P. 
church, Thursday, it being the 49th 
annual meeting. Two misionaries 
from, foreign lands-Were present, Mrs. 
T, J. Finney, Cairo, and Miss E. Jose­
phine Martin of Pathankot, India. 
Mrs. O. H. Milligan, general thank of­
fering secretary, Pittsburg and Mrs. 
Edward Litter of Columbus, both for­
merly of this place, were among the 
speakers! Mrs. J. P. "White spoke on 
•‘A Model Mission Study Class”. A 
pageant was given by the members of 
the Cedarville W. M. S.
•| . By d K f
Rev, Percy StiCkgpy Grant mourns 
as follows:
“If 85 per cent of young men 
(biter college believing in Christ- - 
fianity and nearly all of them 
have lost their faith on leaving 
college, we are teaching Christ- 
tianity in the wrong way.”
Vdery ffiSy hard
CIDER KEPT SWEET
BY PASTEURIZING
The best way to keep cider from 
fermenting is to pasteurize by heat- 
tag to 156 degrees for half an hour as 
soon as possible after i tcomes from 
the press. This is the anwer given by 
chemists of the Ohio Experiment 
Station in reply to the many inquiries 
received by them at cider making time 
If fresh cider is heated to about 156 
degrees and kept at that temperature 
for half an hour, then put into sterl- 
ized bottle or jars and sealed air 
tight while still hot it will keep pure 
and sweet.
ANOTHER BANK GOES
UNDER WITH BIG LOSS
John J. Schwartz of Dayton, presi­
dent of the Miatmsburg, 0 ., hank is 
in the Montgomery county jail aa a 
result of a shortage of $111,000 due 
to a hundred or -more forged notes* 
The loss will not "be met by the double 
liability of the stockhoderft- and every 
depositor will loose as the authorities 
place the assets on a basis of bring­
ing enough to pay only 80 per cent 
and probably less*
Gua, Penfiehl of Springfield is at 
the head of the library in the Atlanta 
Federal prison' and has for his assist­
ant Cashier Hech of Dayton.
THIRTY BUSS DRIVERS
ARE GIVEN LICENSES
Mr. T* 8 . Atidrfew and wife and Mr.
?• t, a s m t  m  « » ■ « "  **«• i«*
Thirty buss drivers have been li­
censed by the County Board of Edu­
cation to drive busses to transport 
school children, These drivers have 
been given instructions to stop at all 
crossings and proceed only on this sig 
nal of somd responsible person. Fail­
ure to observe this rule will m ult in 
revoking the license. Each driver is 
required to furnish bond ranging
they spent a f« *  day* with *1*
Him. $. E  Wa*mfr l . Bcewsed.
Statistics put 
S., everything -if 
dred the
ahoma seem; to' 
i- Governor- W'al- 
Cu KIux by an 
arity Governor 
ajunctfon to pre- 
would impeach
ie Ku KIux com-- 
fit.state; that- in- 
It may be that 
so much in favor 
against Governor 
litia to prevent
[wealth of the U. 
led, at three hun*
are taught in a way that crowds put 
belief in miracles. It must be remem­
bered. however, that boys in 
their teens do not exactly believe any­
thing, They only fake for granted 
what has been told them.
■ ' - l i t -  .
It takes long mental medicine to 
plant religious belief in a yonngmind 
beyond all possibility of uprooting. A 
man, known all over the country, said 
at the recent Lloyd George luncheon 
in New York:
“Only tho Catholic ‘ Church 
stdnds between property and red 
radical" confiscation. The Protost- 
tant church lost its power when it. 
stopped teaching tl/at there is ah 
actual blazing hell. Men need to 
he freightened.”
The gentleman ‘ is a good Protes­
tant and goes through all the usual 
motions, but ho is discouraged. If it's 
true that fear of hell fire alone will 
keep men honest, that's sad. But is 
it so? The American Federation of 
Labor, which is non-sectarian comes 
out strongly and officially against 
Communism, confiscation of property 
and other extreme radicalism. High 
wages enable men to acquire prop­
erty And when a man owns something 
he nt once objects to any plan for di­
viding evenly Capital will learn, per­
haps, that its safety lies in making 
the little man a little property Owner. 
A  house paid for and a savings ac­
count wilt inspire more conservation 
than any fear of hell.
- H i -
‘Harvard will teach freshmen tp 
think." Perhaps it can be done. But 
it recalls the old saying about leading 
a horse to water.
‘‘I write not that you may read, but 
that you may think.” Monteequieu 
put that in his “Spirit of Laws” long 
ago. Socrates showed whei’a true 
thinking begins when he said he sup­
posed he was called the wisest of tho 
Greeks because he knew that he knew 
nothing.
■Hli —
Thinking cannot be taught exactly. 
But it can be stimulated. Wheii the 
apple fell, that started important 
thought in Newton. When Columbus 
made tho egg stand up, that probably 
made the spectators think for a feW 
seconds. .
But how can y6U teach or provoke 
PROLONGED concentrated thinking,?
S realdJMIIME raWBrnfeased, 
year, more thaSNme thousand million 
The total assessed value o f New York 
is eleven and a quarter, It would he 
impossible to guesB the total wealth 
of the United States, with several 
cities that w’iU soon be bigger than 
New York is now,—Chicago, Los An­
geles, Seattle, Detroit, among others.
- I I I -
Whcn old Germany finishes building 
the big Zeppelin prdered-by this count­
ry, the great Zeppelin plant must be 
disnianteled and destroyed* Such are 
the orders of France. A plant that the 
World needs for its progress is to be 
made a junk pile because it mjght 
make machines for war. It's natural 
for France to maintain her dictator­
ship in Europe and protect herself a- 
gainsfc numbers, while she . can. Rut 
could not Franca herself run that fac­
tory, or sell the plant to be transport­
ed to this, country? All nations share 
the burden of such, wilful Waste.
RED CROSS DRIVE FOR
MEMBERSHIP STARTS NOV. 11
Rev. W. H. Tilford as General 
chairman and Mrs.‘Lewis Allison as 
Associate Chairman o f the 7th Red 
Cross Roll Gall in this county were 
appointed several days ago by the 
Executive Committee. The date set 
is from Armistice Day, Sunday Nov, 
11th to Thanksgiving November 29. 
Sunday the 11th is set apart thruout 
the United States as Red Rross Sun­
day
BOARD OF VISITORS WILL
VISIT JAILS IN COUNTY
The Board of County Visitors, will 
start Monday making a. visit at all 
the. jails in the county. An effort is 
to he made to see that jails are kept 
mote sanitary and more fire proof. It 
is SAid Some of them ate fire traps.
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION
The State of Ohio, Greene .County, 
the incorporated Village of Cedarville;
Li compliance with the la w  of the 
State of 5hle, I, J.TL Mott, mayor of. 
the incorporated village of Cedftrvilie, 
Greene County* Ohio, hereby give 
notice and proclaim to the qualified 
electors# o f said municipal corporation 
that on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER «, 1923
between the iim »  of lis t  A. If.
Select your subject, “matter unlimited
in infinite space," or “ time without he- 8 *
ginning or ertdj" or ‘the logical proba- ^  ^ M ‘
average mind will find it hard to stick ^  ^  TmnaWt
to one thought for three minutes. | Qne fot
i!' “ * I On# person for AsseMor Personal
For seven marriages in the United 1 property.
States there is one divorce. For se.veh Six person* for Members of Council
people of middle age one is sure to die Each of said officer*, to he elected
of cancer. for a term of two years.
Some call the divorce earner worse, Said election to be held at the usual 
than nny other malignant tumor voting places at the hours heretofore 
If we understood cancer and divorce mentioned* 
we might find them not no far apart. J. D. Mott, Mayer erf CWarrille, 0*
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
iH*mii^rg ’ lS*ailnx company at
Uiamtaburg wa* ordered dosed by H, 
R. Scott, superintendent of state 
bangs. Scott charges misappropria­
tion of fund* by President John J. 
Schwartz o f Dayton, totaling more 
than $50,000. According to official# 
o f the bank tna defalcation will total 
approximately $108,000, Schwartz 
was arrested and, according to police, 
admitted speculation In securities 
with bank funds which he covered up 
with fictitious notes. -
Gordon Leonard, 14, is in a hos­
pital at Canton in a serious condition 
ase a  result of internal injuries re­
ceived when he fell 40 feet from a 
Chestnut tree,
Mrs. James Sonkenik attempted to 
start a fire with coal o)l a t her home 
in Cleveland when the oil exploded. 
"The mother carried; four of her chil­
dren to safety, but was overcome be­
fore the fifth child could he reached. 
The child was burhed to death, Mrs. 
Soukenik died later o f  burns.
A  gift o f $R0D0,(KI0 by Samuel Ma­
ther, Cleveland, toward erection :of 
Lakeside hospital unit of Western Re­
serve medical ^buildings, now under, 
construction at Cleveland, was an­
nounced by the trustees.
State average farm wage by the 
month has increased 20 per cent over 
a year ago, according to State Fed­
eral Crop Reporter C, J. West. It* Is 
now $55 without board, or- $39 with 
board.'
Governor Donahey, in a message 
to the people of Canton, informed 
them of charges filed with him 
against E.- E. Curtis, safety director 
of that cltyl The governor announced 
the charges had been filed in the heat 
of a mayoralty campaign and that he 
would not go into them until'after 
election"
Board of trustees of Ohio State uni­
versity accepted an offer of $60,900 
by the "White.Cross hospital associa­
tion of Columbus for the purchase: of 
the university medical building ad­
joining White Cross .hospital In Co­
lumbus. ‘The sale of the building was 
authorized "by the last legislature..
Frederick W. Hecht, former cashier 
o f the American .National bank, i of 
Dayton, who pleaded guilty to 130 
counts In an indictment charging em­
bezzlement" of $306,537*69, - was sen­
tenced to serve 10 years In the fed­
eral prison,at Atlanta, Ga.
Home of Charles Pearce* 3$, 'pro­
hibition enforcement officer at Smith- 
vllie, west o f Steubenville, was blown 
up by dynamite. Pearce, his wife gad- 
baby escaped serious injury.
m m kmcandidate for delegate-at-large to fbe 
Democratic national convention next 
year, he announced,.
% ard A ." Miller, 48, Is suffering 
from a  fractured skull in a Cleveland 
hospital as the result of a fight, that 
‘followed an auto collision. -Police 
Bay Miller was kicked by the driver, 
o f the other machine.
Because Wayne county received 
more state aid money than any other 
county in Ohio last-year, Highway (Di­
rector L. A. Boulay told a Wooster 
delegation at Columbus that no more 
state funds would be assigned- to 
Wayne " county before July, 1925. 
More than $600,000 of (state fund* 
have been used in Wayne county, 
Athena county officers who have 
been arresting motor bus ‘drivers* for 
failing to stop at railroad crossings 
are starting a new drive. Four driv­
ers were arrested for permitting pas­
sengers to ride in the front seats 
-when all the other seats in the ma­
chines were not filled.
Harold E. Garrett, soldier from the 
aviation field at Dayton, Is held:to 
the grand J|iry at Lancaster under 
$500 bond on a charge of forgery.
New well drilled in Washington 
township, Hocking county, by the 
Logan Gas company is making a  mil­
lion and a half feet dally. It is t ie  
best .thus far struck^
Ward Hartley succeeded IT. J. 
Blackstone as postmaster at Pomeroy.
Rev. W. W. Thompson, 70, Middle, 
port, was injured seriously iu a ran- 
away accident.
Harvesting o f sugar beets la Han­
cock county and other northweeterti 
Ohio counties Is under Way. A  record 
crop Is in prospect.
Archbishop Henry Moeller of the 
Catholic diocese o f Cincinnati has 
been honored by the pope, wh Mis 
conferred upon him the title of as­
sistant to the papal throne.
Ashtabula police are searching far 
a firebug, who they claim set fire i to 
the, home of John Hill, causing the 
death of Mrs. Nellie Witherall, $4.
Four persons are In hospitals at 
Toungstown with Injuries recfctnd 
when two lnterurban care cable to ­
gether during a  fog.
- According to a ruling by. the Ohio 
supreme court one needs only to “ be* 
lleve" another person, is violating a 
prohibition law to get an affidavit. Ac­
tual knowledge Of tact la not neces­
sary to sectlrd a raid on a  person's 
premises, the decision holds.
Two nsgro women are held in 
Cleveland on charges of first degree 
murder. Mrs. Bessie Ferguson, W, 
Is charged With having killed William 
Ferguson. 28, her husband, with an 
ax, “because Bhe loved blm.” Gene­
vieve Wallace, 24, stabbed Henry 
Goss. J25, to death. Jealousy is Said 
(o have been her motive.
- Dr, Lav G. Burroughs of COlllna- 
vllie, ill., died of injuries received in 
an auto collision. near Zanesville.
Increase of the acreage of the 
Roosevelt game preserve in Scioto 
county from 15,900 to 25,000 acres i* 
the major aim of the program bf the 
fish and game division, According to 
D rv ThAUMMs. chief.
LECTURE COURSE PROMISES 
TO BE A FINANCIAL SUCCESS
The' first number of the Jeeture 
course was the Cheney Concert Com­
pany which appeared at the opera 
house Wednesday evening, The pro 
qram was varied and included selec- 
tana on various jsstjmwients. The 
catlings as well as the musical num­
ber* marked the company high class. 
The patrons seem well pleased, 
reports the course will pay itself out 
without drawing on a surplus left by 
i former committee. The season ticket 
mle was much larger titan usual 
Aa a rule.' the courses that have 
t good list of entertainment feature 
usually pay out. While many prefei 
more lectures It takes the entertain­
ment course to prove 4  financil suc­
cess,;' •
Y ANKS WIN THE SERIES
With the New York American de­
feating the New York Nationalrteam 
by a score o f 6 to 4 Monday th^  
Yonks win the Btrried and become the 
world championship team. More people 
witness the series games than aver be­
fore saw the samp number of games 
The receipts were $1,063,815 for the 
six games. The players-on the winning 
team will get $0,278.93 each while the 
opposing team players get-$4,47( 
each. The large attendance was pos 
sible because each team had1 seating 
accomodqtiongs-for 60,000 or 60,000 
persons at each game/ The great ma­
jority of people in this section were 
pulling for the American team prob­
ably because the manager, Miller Hug 
gins was a Cincinnatian, Feiy. people" 
realize the hold that the American 
base ball game has on the public, It. 
is not only in the cities but extends tc 
the smallest town and; rural districts."
HEAR REV. JOS. FLACKS
.a t  Th e  o p e r a  h o u se
Rev. Jos, Flacks; "the evangelist, 
will- give two vital messages in, hb 
sermons Sabbath- morning , and evert­
ing at the “opera house.
The subject for the morning sermor 
is “Typical Teaching jram the Pass- 
over." The evening Sermon topic is 
l‘Holl Calling for Help,"
Rev. Fiadcs was born and raised ir. 
that part rtf Russia .which now it 
Lithuania. He came to this country 
He was in business in St. 
i. . Ha Iteornn# con- 
verted -in the YlS'pvjy^nffm 
held in that city*in 1909, He has been 
in-the ministry since 2911 as pastor 
and evangelist.
“ CORN" COMES. HIGH
S. F. Murray , of Yellow Spring? 
landed in town last Thursday night 
with an over supply rtf “corn". About 
eleven o'clock that night he tried to 
break into, the telephone exchange. 
Marshal Myers ’ was ;callcA*and Fred­
rick Dean and it" took the two of 
them to land the fellow in jail where 
it was necessary to iillow the “corn" 
to evaporate. For his experience 
Mayor ‘Mott assessed a - fine - of 
$40 and costs. When -arrested he had 
about $100 on his person- Murray is 
ttffd 'to'be a railroad breakrtian. He 
explained ' that he wanted In tftd 
exchange to talk to his girl who re 
aides on the .North side o f town.
WILL ISSUE AUTO LICENSES
J. G. McCerkell has received notice 
of his appointment as distributer jjrf 
auto license tags for' this section df. 
the county by Secretary of State -Thad 
Brown. Heretofore tags have been is­
sued fotYhe'county in Xenia but under 
Mr, BrbWbta'Plan motorists can have 
their tagviaaated in Afcrir own com 
mnnity/T$#e%ilI.be issued about the 
16th of N*V*iftber and. Mr. McCorkell 
will go to Columbuw the first of the 
month for instructions.
W ild. TAKE EttRORKAN TRIP
'M r, Harry, Tfcrttohs-and w ife :of 
Jeffersonville expect to taluf a  Euro­
pean trip next February that will jjy 
dhide sight seeing en the continent 
ahd a trip through PalesMrtO. " The 
trip will coVev aboujt seventy days find 
VHll be .taken at a season, ofstha yeaiq 
When the weather In the eountriesiio 
he visited will be ideal, "Mr, Thomas 
is One rtf'the 'owners rtf the Cedars 
vllie Lumber Company.
DOGS AFTER THE SHEEP.
Your time to-get Potatoes for the 
winter. Caron truck Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. M. C. Nagky
Farmers ara havtag much trouble 
at present itt Nrfa section With rfqgs 
killing their ahtap. Many ef them 
ate watching the fields at night in 
art endeavor to kill the dogs. Andrew 
Brothers have lost $800 worth of 
sheep in the pant few weeks.
*
L 0 & 1  D e m o a a U  
IVamcTlckHt
The local Democrat* have placed * 
leket in the field for the fall election 
'etilions were circulated last August 
.0 get the names on fhe %sRet but 
vere mot filed in time,
"There being no other course npen 
he nameg must. be written oorihs 
mllot for each officer, We understand 
hat Dr. R, H. Dine*, dentist, hands 
he movement and is the candidate 
■ nr mayor.
The other candidates arc m  follows: 
Walter Huffman for marshal; J. 
J, Wells for treasurer; Lloyd Ccmf*rr 
or clerk; Marion Stormont for aepes- 
or. For council, J, D. Mott, wii A. 
v’urnbull, George Hartman, I. C. 
Javis, J E. Mitchell and Carter Abel* 
There are no names mentioned for 
ownship offices other than William 
iobispn, janitor at the Exchange 
lank for constable agaigst Charles 
Turner,
,Thq nominations on the' Republican 
icket that were filed in August were 
.s follows: D. H. McFarland for 
nayor; J, G. -McCorkell, clerk; Karlli 
lull, treasurer; Haryey Myers, .nxar- 
-hal; Council, J. W. Ross, H. A. Me 
*ean, B, E. McFarland; N. P. Ewbank 
il Stormont and A. Z, Smith.
0,000 MASONS ATTENDING 
GRAND LODGE IN SPRINGFIELD
Springfield -has-been the mecca this 
reek for Ohio Masons due to the an- 
nlal meeting o f the grand lodge and 
he dedication-of‘the,Rickly Memorial 
lospital costing $760,000. It is said 
0,000" Masons' attended fbe dedication 
md that from .10,000 to 12f000 were 
n the parade Wednesday The hospi- 
•aj was made possible by a gift of 
, 200,000 by a j-ift through the will of 
he late Walter Rickly, Columbus 
janker. It is one of the most complete . 
n the state and has 200 rooms.lt is 
seated on the Masonic home grounds 
rest of Springfield, A number of 
jtca! Masons have • been present ; at * 
he'exercises this week and attending
;rand lodge.v
tAINf FELL SABBATH WILI.
DO MUCH FOR YOUNG WHEAT-
The first rainfall Tor several weeks 
darted Sabbath afternoon and contin- 
ted in a quiet way until early Mon- 
lay- morning. While not enough to 
’ tart streams to any extent It was the 
,'ipd of .a shower that will; start Out 
vheat and revive the pastures.
Farmers are facing a long period 
>f feeding unless the grass gets'a 
itrtrt soon. The. absence o f fall pas- * 
ure means drawing on dry feed much 
-arlier-than usual. „
WILL GIVE UP HALOWEEN
CELEBRATION THIS YEAR"
Jamestown has always observe 
latoween with a street carnival but 
his year will let the date illdrt by 
md hxve no such event a* ih ibrmer 
years. Yellow Springs- trill celebrate 
is usual Here is , an opportunity for 
Jedarville to show harsolf. It has 
jeen some years ataCO the^ old" town 
lad any' formal celebration ofr any 
Irfnd.
WILL BE OPEN IN TWO WEEKS
We were informed this week that 
wrtrk on the Dayton and Xenia pike 
has improved so that it is possible to 
two weeks, providing werititer pet- 
predtet the completion within tiw next 
mits.
PUBUCSAIEDATCS.
Diiroc Ral< Thrtrtday, Nov. 1,
R.' C| Watt i t  Son.
Friday, Nwr. 2. J. R- Otr.
Monday, Oot. 11* CM**** Sturitey
Burton llefclwaln, Nov. Id.
ELECTION NOTICE
Cedarville Townihipt Rural School 
District, Greene C'lw^iOhio.
To the electors: of-Csdlrville Town­
ship Ratal School JHaWArt:
Yon are hereby drirflitd that at the 
jeneral Xfiedtion to he field on Tues­
day at 6th dfiy At N«v«mher,T923, 
there will be MOcrtsd by-tiw* electors 
>f CedarviUe Tvwnehip Rural Sdhool 
District, Green County, OhiSf two' (2) 
members at large of the 1 Board of 
Educaiion 'of said School diitrkt for 
the term .of Four (4). years eaclybe- 
rinning the first Monday in^Jaxtiary 
1922,
'  Said election will be held at the us- 
ukl voting places of the School Dia- 
tritt, between the hours of fiJtO A, M. 
Mid 5.HB0 P. M
" ANDREW JAUKSON,
Clerk, pf the 'Board b f Edaeatien of 
Cedaxvllle Township Rural Sehool 
Dbtriet, Greens Gouaty, Ohio,
 ^; - ■ fc^ i((Sri(»iM>»Aiirt<|(»*i>lli KpUis#
TOWNSHIP ELECTION NOTICE
Otate Of Ohio, Greene County, the 
township of Cedarville:
In compliance with the laws of the 
State of Ohio, I hereby give rtotkj* to 
the qualified voters o f said towsfehip 
that on Tuesday, November ^ th, 
between tite k«mrs e f i:S0 A. M. and 
5:80 P. M„ it» eleetion trill be heM in 
the Usual precincts for tbs efioorifig of 
the following officers for hbkMwwn- 
sWp. .
One periion for Justice o f Pe*e# for 
a tern trf Four yrart.
One person for Clerk fw  k U m  of 
two years.
Three person* for Tewntidp Trus­
tee for term* ef tour years -each,
0n« person for Assessor for a 'term
of two yearn
«VI jMmnt*
m■ '^ y  r a i f b  J i w a ^ . t ». - j  ■" < ? m m  nwin  ii^ w i ^ i i i iwiiii H i
Sale!'
*7f% Head of Richly Bred »7A  
* ^  Duroc Jersey Swine * ”
CONSISTING OF
Boars, Sows  ^and Gilts
ALL IM M U N ED
The Cream o f our Herd goes into this Sale.
*» M any ate Show Animals, ‘
Sale at Cedar Vale Farm 1-2 mile South o f Cedarville 
and Jamestown Pike.
Thursday, Nov* 1, 1923
Sale will commence a t  T2;3G sharp,"
SEN D FOR CATALOG
R. C. Watt &  Son
Ttlft Cadarrilit HaraW
t n i a  b u l l  . EDITOR
Jtotanrf *t Fosfc-Osfio*. C»d»r- 
>., Octobw 81, 1887, as sscond 
WAttwr. *
HU*. O.,
C m *  mi
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1923
3®$5
CLOSING OUT SALE
FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1923 
Maple Glenn Farm
Located oil Columbus and Cincihruiti pike at the north edge of Village 
, of, CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
' * Sale to Begin (Rain or Shine), at 10:00 A. M.
Hornless Registered Jersey Cattle
r (Herd Accredited)
Deeendehts of the Imp.., Hornless Cow, Golden Julia, 158384, A. J. C. C.
Consisting of Herd bull, heavy ’producing cows, and young cattle of 
both Sexes. ',An opportunity to secure soniethijhg worth while. If inter-, 
fisted fit better dairy cattle come to this sale and benefit by my. 35 
years experience breeding Jersey cattle.
Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs
' - \ (Im'huned)
Consisting; o? yearling boat;, nine growthy spring boars; five tried 
sows and seven choice spring gilts. The best blood the breed affords.
, 35— HEAD CF IMMUNED FEEDING’ SHOATS-----
2 Good Work Horses
FARMING IMPLEMENTS: McCormick 7 ft. reaper? McCormick 
5 ft. mower;. Hay rake; Manure spreader, good one; Single Disc; 72 
-tooth f  ron Harrow; Cultivators;.,ori? row corn plow; Black Hawk corn , 
planter, good as hew with 10b rods wire; Clover Buncher; Scotch Clip- ' 
per plow nearly new; 2 -wagons;. 2 buggies; 2 sot buggy harness;' 2 
sides heavy harness; !  matt's saddle; 2 movable hog hodses^ .!  V shape, 
l  self feeder; hog fountain; cow /standtaine; DeLayal Cream Sepera- . 
tor; Davis Swing churn, ami other articles.
FEED
. 10 Tons Extra Good Alfalfa Day; S'tons extra'good Timothy hay; 
.Corn in Shock. '
. TERMS—CASH. 3 or 6 months time will be given on notes approved 
by clerks ,notes to bear 7 per cent interest.
JAMES R. QRR, Owner
J. E, Hastings and W W. Troute, Clerks - Col. Glen WeikertJ Auct.
* Write for Catalogue of Jersey cattle anil Duroc Hogs to Chester,
- Folck, Sales Manager, Springfield; Ohio.
Lunch will he served. (Cedarville Herald Print)
MEMORIAL HALL,
•Thursday, O ct 25, SS
BAND
/ t o W f i ^ , ^ M U P S O U S A . O » < I u d « r
tour
W ® o »
TW O BRAND NEW 
SOUSA PROGRAMMES
flflgM « *
“ ON W ITH  r m  D A N C E "
Hmhormqvts -Mikki “KtR-
ifiM SniiiM t, . . . . . .  H»r a
iM b o . <i. . . .  .V kiiiia
ip* Sf** a  o»nf«r...,....xykihhone
Principals of the Houses Organisation;
Mr, Anthony M*ly..,,,,,Cor«n(tl*l*Mr. ». C. Thonjipaon.....
M#» 3. Vi f t t - h i t c l e r , ,Trombone
MtV uM <RllAllfiKli» iLjrtDpfll^  IRQBm* Drum,* ha* u «
Matinee, m  75c, fl.00, $1.50; Evening, 75e, $100, $1.60, 
$RWL War tax extra. Seats on sale Memorial Han. Mail orders. Send 
•Mf-addrensed stamped envelope,
REV. C- A, YOUNG DIED
TUESDAY IN BOSTON
-Rev. C. A. Youngi D. D.. 46, died at 
his home in Boston Tuesday following 
an illness c f several months of a ma- 
ligiieant trouble that affected one 
knee and caused the amputation of the 
limb at the knee to check the spread 
of the disease. His condition improved 
for a time find he resumed preaching 
but several weeks ago was forced to 
take his bed to await the end as a 
sufferer of an almost uncurable disea­
se.- . • . - . ■■■
.Rev. Young was the son of Rev. 
William Young and Anna Williamson 
Young, Following his father’s death 
lie with, his mother resided here with 
the latter's/ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T*. Williamson, both of whom passed 
away some years ago. The deceased 
graduated from Cedarville College in 
1990 and later entered Pennsylvania 
University and the R. P. Seminary He 
was a graduate of the School of Phil- 
lanthrophy, New York City. His first 
charge was the 3rd R. I . congregation 
ip "Philadelphia, going from there to 
Roxbury. Presbyterian congregation 
in Boston were he^ has been for eight 
years..
Rev. Young married Miss Margret- 
Nelson of Philadelphia' and to them 
were born five children, four daugh­
ters and a son.
The funeral was held Thursday af­
ternoon in Boston. Rev; Young was 
a nephew of J. C. and R, D, William­
son, Mrs. R. E. Bryson and Mrs. Net­
tie Anderson of Xenia,, the latter be­
ing at his bedside at the time of his 
•death. .- .■ . . •
Rev. Young had reached a promi­
nent place in the ministery of his 
denomination. We as well as others in 
die edmnuunty know him personally 
and of the sterling character that 
he possessed. Since his first illness 
and death the mention of his nttmo 
always brought words of sympathy 
during the illness and expressions of 
sincere sorrow following his death. 
On the playground, the athletic field, 
in the class roam, were to be found 
the splendid'character, noble manhood 
and true.friendship -that was so mani­
fest in his afterlife.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Mitchell have re­
turned home after spending several 
weeks in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson of 
Cleveland shopped here last, Friday 
catling on friends, while ohroute be 
Xenia.
-L
WE HAVE NOT 
RAISED OUR PRICE
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL
ANY TWO-PIECE
SUIT
Made To Your Order
Any Full Suit or Over­
coat* <,« .$29.50
300 Wonderful All Wool Patterns 
to select from. Every garment is 
made by the most expert tailor? 
and satisfaction is guaranteed' in 
every detail. Com ein and be 
measured,
H O M F  S,othin*1 1V/AY1I**, Company
iMiiiamwi
I w ®  sell at Public Sale on my farm, oh the 
Columbus pike, at the North corporation line of 
Cedarville, on
Monday, Oct. 22, 1923
Commencing at 12;30 O ’clock, the following;
2 Draft Colts Coming 2 Yrs. Old
3 Good Milk Cows 3 
205 . Head of Hogs 205
Consisting o f 24 Brood Sows, immuned.
105 Head of Feeding Hogs, immuned. *.
75 Head o f Fail Pigs. . i
One Poland China M ale Hog.
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE
Building 
for the Future
Approximately Tw o Billions of Dollars 
have been invested by American citizen* 
in the property of the Pennsylvania Rail­
road System, \
Four Angles of Growth
j Territory Served 
i ; Thirteen State* and the District
I | of Columbia-49% of the country’* 
i i entire population
1 ■ a
bii Highest Type 
f J l Train Service• £^-35 - • . *
t  ' -I Originator of the "Limited 
f  1 Train,”  and the all steel coach—a 
leader in dining car. equipment
A Perfect Roadway
The pioneer railroad in the u*e 
of stone ballast, heavy steel rails 
and automatic svdtchosand signals
Efficiency at All Times
Over two Hundred thousand 
employes trained to meet every 
travel requirement adequately and 
promptly w
Clarence Stuckey
Howard Titus & Joseph Gordon,Auctioneers.
. Robert Elder, Clerk.
14-jS
> 1
T h e  E lem en ts o f  S u ccess
The gt)od*u>iU of the people—as the result of seventy-six years 
of efficient .public service of the highest, type
An increasing mutual good-will, friendly feeling and co-oper­
ation between men and management through the develop­
ment of Employe Representation
P enxisyl van ia
Railroad System
The Standard Railroad of the. World
m
SPRINGFIELD’S GREATEST STORE
W/wlr Qooaal
w
t e a , .
ti
c f 'M i& k ip  P h p o r iib m f
Prizes Winners In The Pumpkin Show
m,1
iS
— The following premiums were awarded in the pumpkin show held the past week, the first exhibit in 
our Annual Harvest Festival. Judging was done by Mr. Hawkins o f the Clark County Farm Bu­
reau. Mr. Howard Scarff, o f Scarff’s Nurseries near New Carlisle, Judged the apple and potato 
exhibits Wednesday morning of this week; prize winners will be announced in the Springfield daily 
papers, And in this paper next week. In the Pumpkin show, awards were made as follows:
1st Prem ium , $8-^-M r. B , C . Lifctler, Sprin gfield , R . D . 11 .
2d,P rem ium , $5— M r.G . W . W ild m an , S p rin g fie ld  R . D . 4 .
3d  Prem ium , $2— M r. F rank G antt, S p rin g fie ld  R . D . 2.
Home Economics W eek October 22 to 27
— These contests are open to any one in this section of Ohio. There is no entrance fee. A ll premi-
V « » | • f  | be in by Tuesday evening. Judging done Wednesday. The fol­
lowing is the list o f classes:
O ctober 22nd to  27th— H om e E con om ics W eek , B est 
G lass Jar C anned Fruit, 1st, $ 4 .0 0 ; 2nd, $ 2 ; 3rd , $1 .
B est G lass Jar C anned V egetab les— 1st. $ 4 .0 0 : 2nd,
$ 2 .0 0 ; 3rd , $1 .00 .
B est G lass Jelly— 1st, $ 4 .0 0 ; 2nd, $ 2 .0 9 ; $ 3 rd , $1 .00 .
B est E ight C ake— 1st, $ 4 .0 0 ; 2nd, $ 2 .0 0 ; 3 rd , $1 .00 .
B est D ark C ake— 1st, $ 4 .0 0 ; 2nd, $ 2 .0 0 ; 3 rd , $1 .00 .
B est L o a f W hite B read— 1st, $ 4 .0 0 ; 2nd, $ 2 .0 0 ; 3rd , $1 .
KTJ
Corn Show October 29th to November 3rd
*—Four classes offering cash premiums for awards according to the findings of the judges. You may 
make aii entry in each class if you wish. No charge for entering.
O ctob er 29th  to  N ovem ber 3rd— C orn  Show# W h ile  
C orn , best six ears, 1st, $ 8 .0 0 ; 2nd, $5 .00 , 3 rd , $2 .00 .
Y e llo w  C orn — B est six  ears— 1st, $ 8 .0 9 ; 2n d , $ 5 .0 0 ;
- S a d ,  $ 2 . 0 0 .
M ix e d  C orn , best six  ears— 1st, £ 8 .0 0 ; 2nd, $ 5 .0 9 ; 3 rd ,
$ 2 .09 ,
Sw eepstakes, $10 .00 .
B est S ingle E ar, 1st, $ 4 .0 0 ; 2n d , $ 2 .0 9 ; 3rd , $1 .99 .
Big savings on all winter needs 
featured in the great events of this 
sale. Buy now and save. Watch 
Springfield’s papers for daily an­
nouncements !
mm m m m m
• * * * • * « • * *
LOCAl AND PERSONAi
*  *  *  $  •  *  *  *  *  *
i, ih ol C\ W  Jjiiidiier iff Wvsi La
,i\\cttey It: .1, is espeiU-J here i v a 
; week-end visit with Mris Thelma building. 
', Smith,
I We riUJ nuVh >uU luoiie  ^ vii ydl' 
Fail Suit or Overcoat) Davis, Naglej,
Fw Salei Washing machine and 
wringer. In good condition, Inquire at 
Harrow Tire & Battery Sh#p, Phone 8
Far Bata: Seven flue Q'iad yas 
heating stove. J. L. C-onfarr
“ Mrs, Anna Boyd moved her house* 
hold goods to Xenia Tuesday and Mr, 
Amo? Frame moved into the Boyd 
heme. We understand that Mr, Frame 
i will take a position, with the Cedar™ 
. ville Lumber Co ,
i B. K, Williams has purchased a lot 
’ of R. A. Murdock on South Main 
and work has started on the erection 
of a modern six room home.
Young Men
$r.oo
The new BLUGHER TOP SHOES, with the 
Toe Shape that talks style.
A BROWN CALF-SKIN SHOE that is built 
to wear.
M O  S  E R ’ Q
SHOE STORE W
XENIA, OHIO
Mrs. Harvev Myers, who has been 
quite ill for the past eight weeks is 
now able to sit up some,
j W, W. Galloway and John Nash 
' were at Bluffton, 0., and Hartford 
! City, Ind.« the first of the week where 
‘ they inspected Alteration plants.
We have moved the cream station 
to the Barr building across the street 
from our old stand.
Cedqrville Cream Station
Charles Saum and wife have moved 
into the Barr property on South 
Main street.
Mrs. A. S. Bauman of Creve Coeur. 
Mo, will return toher home the last 
of the Week after spending several 
days Item,
I‘. V. Ilitf left Wednesday for 
Chicago, where he expects to, spend 
the winter.
Word has been received here that 
( William Kyler of Columubs, former. 
. ly of this place, a druggist in that 
city for many years, has undergone 
, a very painful operation,- It was 
{necessary to remove -part of his jaw 
| due to an infected tooth.
John II. Miller, 42, farmer, London 
is being held by Columbus authorities 
; io" passing worthless ehecks. He was 
j u.iabje to give a 35,000 bond and is 
being held awaiting the action of the 
grand jury.
K R O G E R ’ S
South^Main Street, Cedarville, Ohio
fieans g & J ic Beans ad3ncan?'. 29C
CatsupciubTSellcChili Sauce c | 7bottle . ...... X • C
Corn 3cans 28c Corn can^es.new.16c ;
Tomatoes Mn2 1 1 cPeas^^tlBc
PskSke Gountry auh?()r u* _ Blue Rose ' 7 1 i* iH1C(6 Head* lb......• iV
Prunes?”3"'....... 7cMilker ,Qub ioc
Prunes lb186’ . . ..16c Carnation or1V111K Wilson large 1 1 -■» * *'4 • .*,, ■*. •« ■• 4 * 4.*» «.'♦
Fl0Urwjemimal4cCocoanut Marsh94r, mallow lb■Crackers 0Brsodal2c
Ginger IS  12c IButter ^ umed ib.52cPurity Margarine 28C
Peanut fcu“er..20c Columbus Marga”"elb. ............ 30cKaro BI,ue5Lcan1.. 29cKaro ub3’'f^ d5..34c
Hams fbugar.Cured22cBacon3,rr.?“!d22c
CaIIiesib!oked..15cBologna ^ e.sib.l22C
Coffee fc 1!..,. 24CCoffee &rh.... 35C
John Thomas Jackson, 42, colored, 
who has been employed by The Ha- 
gar Straw Board <& Paper Co, for the 
past 18 years, died Wednesday af­
ter a three months Illness with tu­
berculosis, He is survived by his 
wife and two children, two brothers 
and throe sisters; William of Spring 
field; Charles of Washington C, H.; 
Mrs, Anna Hanks of Detroit; Aida 
and Ada of Piketon, The funeral will 
be' held Saturday from the Baptist 
church, at 2*&'clpck
Dr. R. L, llaines and wife, Charles 
Pickney of Painterville, and 0. T. 
Wolford of this place, have returned 
home after an auto trip to Maryland, 
Mr. and Mrs,'Burton McElwain left
Billy Gilbert, son'of Mr. and .Mrs.
HOW IS YOUR CORN!
. ■ i
If ynu are very fortunate it is good; otherwise it is poor. But it took 
just as much seed corn and just as much effort to raise a poor crop as it 
would have taken to raise a good one.^. 4
When you plant corn, wheat* or whatever it,may be you must take 
a chance on your yield, but when you plant DOLLARS here under our 
special certificate plan you Jmow you will get. '
INTEREST
p
There will be no work or worry with it either and your money will be 
secured by first mortgage on real es ate.
The Springfield Building & Loan
Association
2S’E*st;M*in Street* Springfield, Ohio
wsmssmssm^
\ m  PMC* tan && im
;h* home of David H*mw I* known, 
If it U returned tv> will be
asked as the party, that has it is 
known
Mrs. Ella Spahr, Jm  returned to 
her home in Jamestown after a visit 
with her cousin, Mr*. Anna M. Towns- 
ley Mrs. Townaley aBacanpanied Mrs 
Spahr home for the week-end.
Mr, and Mrs. J. V, T*rr and daugh­
ter, Dorothy, spent the week. end with 
Dr. O. P. Elias and family in Norwood 
Ohio.
Pain
or callouses there?
Those, sharp, shooting pains 
across the ball of the foot; 
cramped toes, and callouses on 
the soles warn you that the 
arch across the ball of the foot 
is breaking down.. Better see 
us about
DrScholls
R ot <hmfortAj>pUaac9s
These scientific devices have 
brought relief to thousands of 
foot sufferers. Let a visit to 
our foot comfort department 
benefit you as well.
W E H AVE ’EM  in stock
HOME Company
G. H. Hartman, Prop.
Miss Carrie Rife entertained the 
Fortnightly Club bwt Thursday even­
ing at her home, MUa Dorothy Col­
lins gave Hn account of her trip to 
New York City recently mid of the 
course she took in the Bible .School 
Miss Mildred White -favored the 
guests with a piano aolo,
Mrs. Bessie Fellows of New York 
City is here on a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Martha Milhurn,
Misses Ruth DeWIic and Kathleen 
Bluir spent the weekend with Mist 
Bee Walton in Spring Valley;
The venerable Mr, Hemphill, who 
has been ill for some time is improved 
but finable'to be out.
Yellow Springs was visited by a 
dijsastferous fire early yesterday morn 
lag VSfhpn the Ed Carlisle garage 
bupned, Eighteen automobiles were 
consumed, part of which were only 
partially insured. No reason can be 
given as to the origin of the fire. The 
loss fs placed a t1 $30,600. The build­
ing • was covered by insurance and 
will be rebuilt at once. Cables of the 
Bell Telephone Company were cut 
off by the fire with a 22,000 loss The 
Yellow Springs fire department saved 
adjoining property but could npt do 
anything towards saving the garage 
owing to gasoline and grease.;
The home of Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Conley was the scene of a lovely af­
fair Thursday’ evening, when . Mr. 
tn<i Mrs. Conley entertained urn their 
first wedding anniversary honoring 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Conley1 of Crys­
tal City, Mo., who are visiting, rela­
tives in Cedavville- The Coney home 
was decorated in Halowe’en colors and 
fall flowers. Pumpkin faces, witches, 
and black cats were. placed around 
the rooms, adding to the amusement 
of the evening. The guests were met 
in the yard by two -stalwart4 ghosts 
who conducted them to the door to 
meet the host and hostess, and 1 then 
helped in entertaining.with games, 
fortune-telling, etc,- Dainty refresh­
ments were then served in two cour­
ses carry cut the color scheme,
SUFFERED M ANY YEAR S 
W ITH  FEM A LE TROUBLE
P E -R U -N A
LIKE A  GIFT FROM HEAVEH
Mr*. Katie ScheffeS,
4. F. D. No. 5. Lowell, Ohio
“ I have been suffering for years 
with female trouble. Was operated 
on five years ago. 1$ relieved itae 
some but I did not regain my 
strength. Two years later was 
taken sick and bedfast several 
months. I treated a long while 
Without much relief. I was dis­
couraged, my mind affected# so 
nervous I could neither eat of 
sleep and unable to do anything.
We tried several doctors but 
one after another gave up my case 
as hopeless. Finally a good friend 
advised me to . try Pe-ru-ntt. I did. 
It relieved me almost immediately. 
Your medical department said I 
was suffering from chronic catarrh 
of the system. I began taking your 
medicine in March, 1914, and con­
tinued until August. I took ten 
bottles of Pe-ru-na and three bot­
tles of Man-a-lm and felt like a 
new person. Your medicine seemed 
like a gift from Heaven, It was 
like coming from darkness into 
light*
We have used your medicine, 
since for coughs, colds and grip' 
with good results. We will always 
• keep it on hand, I weigh twenty* 
.five pounds more than I aver did, 
'eat and sleep will and can do a, 
good day'* work. Everybody say*
I look fiae. Even the doctors are 
surprised. 1 cannot thank you 
- enough and will always recommend 
Pe-ru-na to sufferer* from 
.catarrh.’'
i MRS. KATIE 8CHEFFEL.
} R, F. D. No, 5, Lowell, O.
Mrs. Schcffel is only one of 
many thousand women in the 
world, who owe their present health 
to Pe-ru-na. The record of this 
medicine is a proud one as Pe-ru- 
na has held the confidence of both' 
sexes for fifty years or more.
If your trouble fe due to a: 
catarrhal inflammation In any or-* 
gan or part of the body, do like 
Mrs, Schcffel. Try Fe-ni-oa. Insist 
upon having the original and re­
liable remedy for catarrhal condi­
tions, You won’t he sorry.
Ask Year Desk# M eat TMr 
. C U k te  B e e f#
wm sem m
Wilmington doilege 
a big campaign  ^for $4WflQ0 for 
endowment amf {wildings. Former 
Congressman M, R, Denver am wife 
of Wilmington hsve given ii girl’s 
dormitory as a memorial to-, their 
daughter, Kathryn, who loat I>er life 
in an accident several years ago. The 
college reports $250,(>00 raised thus 
far in the-campaign*
*
JWUt Wlterid* Word JurHfVd W e Friday of Mr- imd V* r. ; *Viignfc uin-rtki
uj at uinwr A’eniwscLy noon. Mr. 
ar.i -Mi'p.-Urid. Conley and Mrs. A  L  
CWmit of Crystal f it f , Mo„ and £ev 
JttnwaT. Cft&nnt and aril# of Osmp- 
ton. Ohio
For Bale: 1000 bushel* of com. 
Phone 21-191 John Burns1
the dtatk of Dr*. RabJ Raney at bin 
home in Crawley. Ij». The de.ea,'i- i 
y.aMsiAi here ".4 yeans, ego. He h 
maariad tq >iiss Kudin Twaim  of 
OtjApas" wW survives. Dr. 
a  specialist and owned »■] 
eye, ear nose and throat 
trusWuu His death was due to car,cor.
m m  m  * 
boapftarW
For Sale;- Dproc male pigs, As fine 
a lot as can be found anyplace
R, A. Murdock
Do nr.-t ictjfM  that we have moved 
mu* cream station bp the Barr build­
ing across the street from, the old 
strnd. Oedsrville Cream Station, N. 
P. Ewbank, Manager,
■ s
. r
READ ! THINK!
w ithG cm pare O scar Y ou n g’s  C lose-O ut Shoe S ale  Price* . 
the C obbler’s Charges for R epairing School Shoes
Buy Y ou r School Shoes N ow  a t C lose-O u t S ale Prices and  
K eep  the D octor A w a y  D uring W e t  W eath er. '
Young and Flax—Strong for Wear.
Boys’ School Shoes and Oxfords—Sizes 
1 to. oy2. . Black or brown. Sppcial lot of 
76• pairs. Values to $3.50. (g-j. AJJ
Close-out sale price, p a ir ........
M .B. Fair All-Leather Guaranteed 
for Wear ■
Boys’ School Shoss and Oxfords—Sizes 
I to 53/2, black or brown. Special lot of 
about. 100 pairs. Values to (1*0 
$5.50. Close-out sale price, pair
Young and Flax All Leather Little 
Gents’ Shoes and- Oxfords—Sizes 8% to 
13^, black or brown. Values to $4.00. 
CloSe-outsale A n
price, p a i r ............ .....................
Little Gents’ , and Boys’ High Top Lace 
Storm Shoes—Sizes 8%  to 13^ . "Values 
to $4.50. Close-out n p
sale price, p a ir .......... *............. :
Boys’ Storm Shqss^- Sizes 1 to 5%. 
Values fo $5.50.
Pair .................. .......................
Young and. Flax Little Men’s Black 
Button Shoes—’Valuer to $4.50. Sizes 8 ^ : 
to 133^ 2. Close-out
M. B. Fair Little Men’s Lace Shoes and 
Oxfords-i~Sizes .8%; to. ISy^.. Values to 
$5.00. Glose-out M  Ap*
gale price, pair ; ......................
Grieb Hand-Turned Children’s. Shoes 
, and Oxfords—Overweight bottoms. Sizes 
4tt>"8. Values-to $3,0Q. Cloyc- f r l - D C  
out sale price, pair . ,  i,............
Grieh Patent Leather Black Top Chil­
dren’s Button Shoes—Values to $3.00. 
Sizes 4 to 8. Close-out t f jl  A r*
sale price, pair . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • «/* )
Children’s Black Hid Lace or-Button 
Shoes—Patent leather tip, Sizes 4 to 8. 
Values to $2.50. • /J p
Close-out sale pride ............... 1 *DD
Young and Flax Standardized Values 
in Children’s Shoes and Oxfords—All go
at Close-out prices. Children’s Lace Kid 
Shoes, (sizes 8*/% to 11, Values to $4.50. 
Ciose-out sale „  0 # 0  y|C
price, pair ..............................
.Children’s Kid, Gun Metal and Patent 
Leather Lace or Button Shoes and Ox­
fords—Sizes 81/g to 11. Values to $5.00. 
Close-out sale O f
price, pair . ; . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Young and Flax Standardized Values 
in Meases’ Shoes and / Oxfords—Misses’ 
Black or -Brown Lace Kid or Calf Shoes. 
Sizes 11 to 2. ‘Values to $4.00, Special 
lot to be closed 
out at, pair . . . . . . . . .
. Misses’ Latest Fall .Style patent Leath-’ 
er Kid, Calf and-Gun Metal Shoes and Ox­
fords—Sizes 13,34 to 2. Values to $6.00. 
Olpse-out sale Q C
price, pair .................... ..
Special Lot of Misse^’ Cloth Top Patent 
Leather Lace Shoes—Sizes- 11% to - 2. 
Values to $6.00. Just 12 pairs of theke. 
Be early for first pick—  d * f r A t  
Thursday at, pair «P L S / u
Growing Girls’ Brown and-Black Lace 
Kid and tlalf Chords—Sizes 2 % to 8* Lqw 
rubber heels. New Fall styles.. Values to 
$3,25. Close-out # 1  A C
sale price, p a ir .............................$ l » v O
**«*«••}
Just 100 pairs of Men’s $7.00 to $10.00 Black and Brown 
Lace Calf Shoes, Dressy Styles, in sizes 6 to 11: Widths AA 
'0 D. As a sale treat we’ll cell one pair to each of the first 
on that call for them. . Yes, they are some bargain at
$4-00 to $5.00 
Value* In
W o rk  Shoes j
$2.95 $2.95
PAIR
$ i . 9 S
PAIR
AMERICAN DAIRY 
SHOE
BUILT FOR 
WET WEATHER
GRANDPA’S 
COMFORT SHOES 
FOR TIRED FEET
$ 2 .9 5
PAIR *
Y ou n g and F lax  M en ’s and Y ou n g
D ress Shoes
M en ’s N ew  F a ll
Latest .style French lasts, black or brown, 
sizes, rubber lieels. Values to $7.00.
Sale price, pair
Complete run of
...$4.95
M en 's and Y o u n g  M en ’s Brow n  
CaliF L ace O xford s
Rubber heels, latest style French lasts for Fall 
weafi, all brand new Young and Flax stock. All sizes 
and widths. Values to $7.00. A j  a m
Sale price, pair .............................      « P T W » )
H ere T h ey A r e ! Just 
ICO Pairs
Of Woman’s Calf or Kit! Lfcco end 
Button Shots, Black or Brown
High or low Jicela, all solid leather, 
lull run of sizes and widths. Value* 
to $8.00. Splendid for. home or 
street wear. They go on sale » a. 
m« Tuesday, Oct. 16, at
$ 1 .9 S
; PAIR
And will he on sale until the last 
pair o f the too pairs are Sold. B* 
early i(st first pick, cOMfil
Y e  O ld e  T im e  
C om fort Shoes
For women. High lace hand turnn. 
Sizes 4 ,to 8. Widths $«> A lf
C tb BET, pair ................ $  J .U D
Silk kid, hand turn, welt high top 
Boots, Louie heels. ihi[ |yp*
Values to 412.00, pair 
Grover’s Famous Combination 
Last Ht-L&ce Boots. Built for com­
fort on stylish lines, size* 4 to 8. 
Widths AAA tft I). As an extra 
special we will sell Juet GO pairs 
o fth eso  famous shoes. In values 
to 612.00
$ 6 .9 5
PAIR i
C h  f k & j i  OPPOSITE
, ■THE;
79c Fair t  «A*T MAIN 8TASKT7 CAST MAIN "TtlEfeT SPR irr •I’JLD, O. B H ItD lN G
i
1' *
*>fct Fferaitsws
• 4  i l i f c i i i t l i m^mmM  -W w m  * *U fd -
Smp m i l  dMhwpsid fxGGd } to  1*0 sajit*. 
fiNMl&M ht &md m your addre**, 
W S  lp«|i» C#d*rvtUe O ct, 2Z or 24.
Br^mpt Searvioe and Work
Guaranteed
* OUf fet* ftd which -will be food fo* $1.00 on * $25 order, 
deed #er 92 on a $M order. L*ay* orders at tide ofltee or write
Ea*t 333 J Bell phone
Elmer W eyridi
‘1441 Htt/fmmn Ave. D A Y T O N ,O H I O
#»■  Brings Forth Specials 
and Super Specials
that make a special trip to this store on that day 
a real adventure in economy
Gold Line Optic Glassware, 19c* 39c
- Modishform and Boyishform Brassieres* $1*85,
■ Women’s Autumn bfown Russia calf oxfords, ,$6.85 
Chappie coats, of brushed mohair* self bound, $7.75 
Overblouses, crepe de chine, various styles, .$3.95 
Skirts of velours and camels, hair*,$7.50
, Changeable Silk jersey bloomers, $3.95
Black sateen dress aprons, cretonne trims $1.50 
Girls’ hats, 7 to 14 years, many styles, $4.95 
Girls’ ‘polaire and astrakhan coats, 8.to 14, $12,50
1 Girls’ velour hats, sizes 2 to 6, colors, $3.95 
Dresses, velvet—silks, new trimming treatments, $43.00 
Gowns—chemise with real filet lace* $1.45 
Navy twill tailored suits, silk lined, $38.00 *
Longcloth, 36 inches wide, 10-yard bolts, $1.60
‘ 75 Women’s fur .trimmed sport coats, $25*00 
Imported fine beaded bags, $4.00 
Beautiful French and English Val Lace* 10c yd*
Oak Recipe Cabinet with filing index, 45c
■ Rike's own tasty cocoanut .taffy* 33c lb. .
Black dressing comb—coarse or fine teeth, 35c 
Women’s white, linen-cord block kerchiefs, 16c 
Smart Tuxedo collar and cuff sets, 89c 
Indestructible pearl necklaces, earrings, $3.50 
Deckle edged, color lined stationery $1.00 box 
Mirror, comb and brush—Ivory White set, $5.50 
Framed pictures of reproductions, 50c
Doll head Fin cushions, dressed, $1.39
Taffeta Silk Pillows, $2.95
Men’s English broadcloth shirts, $2.00 , ,
Men’s brushed wool sports sweaters, $5.00 
Men’s Russia Calf oxfords, $4.95 r%t 
Men’s all-wool trousers, striped, plains $5.90 
Men’s one piece caps, medium weight, $1.55 
Women’s Gauntlet Ghamoisetfe Gloves, $2.19 
Women’s silk and fibre hose, black, colors, 79c 
Women’s fall knee length Union Suits, 69c
• Real Kid short cuff Gauntlet Gloves, $4.95 
Silk Umbrellas for rain and sun, $10.00 
Women’s Glove Silk Vests, $1.69* Bloomers, $2.95 
Boys’ sheep lined coats, sizes 8 to 18, $7.95 
75cMignonette Face powder, 29c
$1,00 Vivaiidou Astringent cream, $1.00, compact, $1.00 
Davenport, Overstaffed—Striped Mohair, $132,50 
Davenport Table, Combination Mahogany, $29.00 
Galvanized Window Refrigerators, $1.95, $2.95* $4.95 
$35.00 Norwood Sewing Machine, Special, $21.75 
Flat Box, 18-inch, black enameled, $3.75 
Steamer Trunk, Spring: lock, with tray, $10.00
• Five $160 Simplex Electric Ironers, special, $99.00 
Downstairs—1000 New Fail Dresses, $9.00* $18.00 
Downstairs—600 Coats and Wraps, $14.95* $34.95 
Downstairs—350 Sports Dress skirts, .$2,95, $7.95 
Downstairs— 75 Fur Coats and Capes, $95.0$ 
Downstairs— 35 Boys’ Mackinaws, wool, $6,95 
Downstairs—200 Men’s Broadcloth Shirts, $1.69 
Downstairs—600 Men’s. Linen Handkerchiefs* 17c 
Downstairs—2 to 0 year smart coats, $4.95 
Downstairs—600 Juvenile wool suits, $3.85 
Downs tails—• 75 Smart Fall Hats, $2.45 
Downstairs—100 Advance Fall Dress Hats, $6.50 
Downstairs—250 Pair Welt Sports Oxfords, $2.85 
Downstairs—400 Fair Strap Pumps, $4.75 
Downstairs—100 Fair Boys’ Welt Shoes, $2.95 
Downstairs—250 Fair Misses' High Shoes, $2.35 
Downstairs—200 Brushed Chappie Coats, $6.95 
Downstairs—150 Beautiful Corduroy Robes, $2.95 
Doirastaks—000 Fair ’ ’Wunderhose" all ribs, 23c 
Down*tairs—900 Fair Boys’ Triple Knee How, 35c 
Dowmitalfs—720 Men’* Fine Wool Hose, 29c 
Downstairs—400 Dimity Overbiouses, $1,95 
Dowi«*fcalrs—130 Women’# flannel pajamas* $1.69
RIKJ5-KUM LER CQ
Daytoti, Ohio
HIGH SCHOOL
Oa Ostsbw beta fee tow? * tm m ' 
b#4 * aarstwi;
Th#y bough# t*u pound# « f  w#iu*w
any} a <k4&n logw* «f Jb*«ML
They jofebsy*d out shout two «*$#* 
to kaw# s  ban*) of ftmp 
they iMsght enough wfeMmi, to 
'put in every bun.
The boys stood around talking, fell­
ing of this sad that;
And laughing about their vronderfe) 
feed.
That was going to make them fat. 
put after the crowd had gathered, Jive 
Unexpected ’wore there.
Who did not mix with their school­
mates and coyld not be seen for 
the glare.
When the time came for the mixture, 
wo plowed into the light,
We grabbed a lot of the eats, but 
didn't get Away just right.
While our pals ran very swiftly, 
taking with them all the eats. 
We were lying on the ground, tak­
ing many hard beats.
But after the war was over, and 'fee 
reward* were scattered around* 
The most important thing of all, 
their weincya went' hack to town, 
' Bod Smith
* • •
The school carnival held last Satur­
day night proved a great success.} At 
times the crowd was almost too much 
to manage but everyone agreed feat it 
was an evening of fuii and merriment. 
About seventy dollars were left after 
all expenses were paid. This money 
wlil be used to pay for the large dic­
tionaries feat have been purchased,
* • ’ •
The teachers wish to thank all those 
both in. school and out ,feo were so 
helpful and who gave their services 
to help make this, affair a success.'
A mm rrwh»g>» tom
h* *# mtmmty.
'Im  m m m ur to divided into ferae 
#*riad» of dtx wmiks duration. It is 
m i m m m tfy  ibs? on# pupil t» have 
on* tB) and two (A's) for exemp­
li#**. ■
■ # * *
Tb* *UMHS in Ugh school were ob- 
»<w*d last Tuesday by fee classes in 
Sdtteation from fee College* under the 
riperviaioa of Mias Somers.
H, M. I*
FARM BUREAU DRIVE
The campaign for members of the 
Green* County Farm Bureau will he 
staged son** fen* during fee winter. 
The cororaiirfg* meets Saturday in 
Xenia, to formulate plans which will 
he under fee direction of local men.
ORDINANCE NO. 118.
An ordinance fixing fee price which 
The Ohio Fuel Gm  Company, Us suc­
cessors and assign* may charge for 
natural gas famished consumers in 
the Village of cjfdarvills, Ohio.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN­
CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CE- 
DABVHAE, OHIO, AS FOLLOWS- : 
SECTION 1, That during the 
peripd of one yoar from the date , on 
which this ordinance becomes effec­
tive, The Ohio Fuel Car Company, its 
successors and assigns, may charge 
for natural gas furnished within the
{corporate limits of th* Village *f C*- 
‘ ilarvilie, Ohio, th* following
! to-wit:
JWKO*,
! Fifty cents (We) per thousand 
' (1/HKi) vubic feet consumed aadij 
jmonths meter measurement, subject} 
| to n discount of five cents (5e> per 
-thousand cubie feet, if payment is 
made at fee place provided therefor 
fcy the company on or before fee 10th ] 
day of the month for gas consumed' 
the previous month.
SECTION 2, A service charge of 
Fifty cents (50c) per month shall be 
charged per cafe individual account 
appearing upon the hooks of fee com­
pany in any one mmtt*
SECTION 8. This on#**®** *W1 
be in full few* aasd *F*ot at th* 
dullest period allow*! by law after
it* pass***. '
Passed this Idth day of October,
JP23,
. J D. M*W* Mayor.
J. G, McCorkMl, Clerk-
N O  HUNTING ALLOW © )
No bunting or trespassing on 
following farms is permitted: 
Frank Townsley.
th*
ASPHALT ARRIVES 
‘ The long looked for asphalt for fee 
completion o f the Main street paving 
arrived Wednesday evening and fee 
work of filling in the brick was start­
ed Thursday hut was stopped shortly 
after by fee tain. The company was 
anxious to get fee street opened for 
traffic this week.
S T O P
e a d ~  
ACH ES  
A t  t h e
iC f
F y r a i J r i i l y t iisMg
b***ls m i M m  acthw aa®
m m m m  ~
INDIAN 9
■ a e v .
•ILLS],tsfj
We have decided to sell 
our Mules and equip- 
ment and use tractors 
for straw hauling. These 
Mules are well broken 
and in first class* ex­
cellent condition. . See 
or call Mr.E.S.Hamilton .
The Hagar Straw 
Board & Paper Co.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
mm
S ellin g
to
S a tisfy
We don’t reward our sa le sp e o p le  
simply for selling a lot of goods.
We reward them  for selling goods in
a way that willsatisfy customers.
* '
We appreciate it  every time anyone 
says “ THIS IS A GOOD STORE.”
‘ *anp
*n u ^ a b ley««d  (a / iew (a
CINCINNATI
When sympathetic friends 
are most needed
I f  ever sympathetic friend* are needed, it  is when 
death saddens the fam ily b y  calling away one o f the 
Circle to another life.
The mortician who come# into the home 
should be able to take full responsibility 
for every detail of funeral,, arrangements, 
and thus relieve those who arc 
sorrowing.
/  F<>r yo*rs we have tried to 
l y% serve the homes of this community 
V  as we would wish to be served.
J. h . McMi l l a n  & s o n , 
Cedarvllli*. Ohio
t
Be Fair to Yourself—
Look and Compare
Visit other good stores before you buy your 
Fall Clothes. Then come here to to the
Kjitz Sr ^Richards
store and compare—quality for quality, 
style for style, workmanship—and PRICE 
for PRICE.
OUR
EXTRA-VALUE PRICES 
For Fine Quality 
Fall Suits and Overcoats
are
$25* $30, $35 and $40
 ^ Satisfy Yourself
Look and Compare
L #*.
33 EAST MAIN STREET, XENIA, OHIO
■
j
m
Efiective October 2, the Ford M otor Company 
announces the follow ing reduced prices on all 
Ford Cars and Trucks:
Runabout - $265.00
Touring Car - - 295.00
Coupe - -- 525.00
Four-Door Sedan 685.00
Chassis - 230.00
Truck Chassis - 370.00
All Prices F. O. B. Detroit
These are the lowest prices in all Ford history. 
W ith  the recent changes and refinements that 
have b,6en made in every body type, Ford Cars 
now  offer new values in motor transportation. 
Especially is this true of the new Four-door 
Sedan w ith its streamline body and many 
added conveniences.
T h e  F o rd so n  T ra c tp r  
The price of the Fordsor Tractor has been in­
creased $25.00, m aking the present price 
$420.00 F. O. B. D etroit
You can take advantage of these new prices 
through the Lord Weekly Purchase cPlan
R. A. MURDOCK
M M
%
■ «m ?
